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No. 3. —S])i(Jcrs fn»)i Panama

By Nathan Banks

Throi'GH the kindness of Dr. Thomas Barbour and in company witli

Dr. W. M. ^^'heeler, I spent about two months during 1924 in Panama.
From about tlie midflle of June to near the middle of August we divided

our time between the island of Barro Colorado, the vicinity of Panama
City, and points along the Panama railroad. Tiius all the collecting was
done in the low land of the coimtry. The island of Barro Colorado pre-
sents primitive forest conditions, while elsewhere the collecting was in

more open country. From the evidence of the spiders collected it is

plain that the fauna is closely related to that of South America, rather

than to that of the general Central American fauna. Dr. Petrunkexitch,
with material from higher regions of Panama, reached just the opposite
conclusions. The affinity with South America is especially distinct

when \iewing the spiders of Barro Colorado. A number of South

American species were found here which were unknown or rare in Cen-

tral America. One of the most common Acrosomas w^as A. schreihersi,

a species common in South America, but previously noted from Cen-

tral America only in one coast locality.

It is also evident that the Pacific side shows the greater relation to

the Central American fauna, while the Atlantic side contained the

greater number of South American forms. There are often differences

in localities but a few miles apart. As, for example, on Barro Colorado

one of the most conmion Leucauge was L. iiiaiulibulafa, not founil else-

where, while across the lake at Frijoles the common Leucauge was L.

argyra, not found on Barro Colorado, but taken elsewhere along the

canal.

I have included in the list a few species taken by Dr. Wheeler on a

previous trip, some obtained by Dr. Barboin-, some received from Mr.

Shropshire, and a few from other collectors, but especially from Dr.

C. L. Dodge in 1925. In the spring of 1924 Professor Allee of Chicago
collected on Barro Colorado, and these spiders were studied and de-

scribed by Dr. Chamberlin in 1925. I have included these in this report,

mostly as synonyms, but I have not found the type of one of the species.

Altogether in this list are 241 species in 2() families; 30 species are ccm-

sidered new.

A number of other specimens are unplaced, particularly in the At-

tidae near the genera Frnja and J'InjaU ; specimens of one sex can
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hardly be identified from descriptions or figures of the opposite sex;

Hkewise males of Epcira were often left unplaced. Besides these there

are a number of spiders recorded from Panama in the Biologia, in

Petrunkevitch's recent paper, and some Attidae described by Peckham.

The arrangement of families adopted is partly that of Thorell, modified

to show the increasing complexity of the male palpus. Thus the At-

tidae are placed after the Clubionidae and the web-making forms at the

end.

The Pholcidae have a fairly complicated palpal organ, but it is very

different from others, and the general structure of the body and legs

is more nearly like Scytodidae than like Theridiidae.

From Barro Colorado are recorded 172 species.

Of the localities, Barro Colorado, Frijoles, Ft. Sherman, Ft. Davis,

Mt. Hope, Gamboa, Red Tank, and Ancon are in the Canal Zone; the

other localities are in the Panama Repulilic.

THERAPHOSIDAE

SeRICOPELMARUBRONITENSAuSS.

San Pablo (Lesley coll.), Aspinwull, Ft. Shernum, February; Corozal

(Capt. Stuart), Ancon, March-April (Zetek, Barbour and Brooks); and

Barro Colorado (Allee). E\'idently this is the most common tarantula

in the region. N. coiiniuinis Cb. is the same species.

Ischnothele guianensis Walck.

One from Barro Colorado, July 13.

Pachylomerus rugosus Karsch

One from Ft. San Lorenzo, Zetek collection, agrees well with the

description of the Costa Rica type.

FILLSTATIDAE

Filistata hibernalis Htz.

One from Corozal (J. B. Shropshire).

DYSDERIDAE

Ariadna COMATACI).

Bella Vista, July, nests in holes in bark of large trees.
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OONOPIDAE

Dysderina plena Cb.

Barro Colorado, 16 July; young male from Mt. Hope, 8 July, is prob-

ably the same.

CAPONIDAE

Nops maculata Sim.

One from Barro Colorado, 20-24 June.-

ZODARIIDAE

Storena barroana Chamb.

One from Barro Colorado, 13 July, described from the island under

the name of Naibcna; if a special genus is necessary for the Central

American forms Tenedos is a\ailable.

PALPIMANIDAE

Otiothops macleayi sp. nov.

Figs. 26, 42

Cephalothorax imiform dark red -brown, abdomen dark gray brown,

front legs clear red-brown, other legs pale yellowish, sternum and basal

plate of venter red-brown. Cephalothorax with many fine appressed

hairs, and in front near eyes with longer erect ones. A.M.E. much the

largest, not one-half their diameter apart, A.S.E. larger than P.S.E.,

situated about their long diameter apart and twice as far liehind the

A.M.E. Legs densely clothed with fine hair, forming a brown fringe on

the inner side of the front tibia, metatarsus, and base of tarsus, and

tufts of dark brown hair at the tips of all other tibiae; no spines on the

legs; front patella plainly longer than tibia. Sternum with large gran-

ules all over surface, but those on middle smtdler; mandibles with

granules in front, palpi fringed on outer tip with black bristles; basal

plate of venter rather truncate behind.

Length 6.5 mm.
A female from Barro Colorado Island, Canal Zone, 20-24 June. Sepa-

rated from the Venezuelan species by the more widely separated pos-

terior median eves.
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SCYTODIDAE

SCYTODESLONGIPES LucaS

Common. Barro Colorado, 20-24 June, 14-29 July; Taboga Island,

29 June.

SCYTODESCHAMPIONI Cb.

Barro Colorado, 20-24 June, 14-20 July, 2 August; Ft. Davis, 5 July-

ScYTODESGUTTIPES SimOU (?)

Two from Barro Colorado, 25 June, appear to be this species de-

scribed from Venezuela, but may be different.

LoxoscELES RUFiPES Lucas

Barro Colorado, 20-24 June, 23 July; Bella Vista, 8 August. Also

from Prof. Allee on Barro Colorado.

PHOLCIDAE

Metagonia caudata Cb.

Several from Barro Colorado, 20-24 June, IS July.

MODISIMUSMAGITLATIPES Cb.

Couuuon, IJarro Colorado, June, July, underside of large fallen leaves

on the ground.

MODISIMUSPUU'HELLU.S sp. UOV.

Figs. l(i, 21, 6S

Cephalothorax yellowish; faint diirk marks each side of middle, and

a dark spot back of the eye-tubercle, latter with pale line in the middle;

legs dull greenish yellow to brownish, darker bands near tips of femora

and tibiae (not always distinct). Abdomen pale, with blackish or bluish

black spots above, arranged so as to leave a pale median stripe, also

dark marks on the sides, and one in the middle of the \'enter.

The small median eyes are not present; on the male mandil)les in

front are several minute teeth near base of the fang and one higher up
toward the middle. The male palpus has the spur on the femur sharp-

pointed, the long tarsal process is simple nt tip, but thicker toward

base, without a spur; the tube at tip of bulb Jias an inner tooth. The
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cpigynuin shows a broad dark area, with an obHque ridge each side,

connected at base.

Length 9 2.5 mm., cf 2.S nnn., femur I of male 8 mm. Canal Zone,

Barro Colorado, 18-29 July, and August.

Blechroscelis modest a sp. nov.

Figs. 24, 89, 41, SO

Cephalothorax pale yellowish, unmarked, except black around each

group of eyes; abdomen pale gray, with a faint black mark each side

just before the spinnerets; legs pale, in the female, with a dark band

just before tips of femora and tibiae, the extreme tip paler. Cephalo-

thorax with short hair above, sternum with much longer hair; abdomen

more hairy, those below the longer; legs with fine hair, those near tip

of femora of male more bristly. Eyes forming two groups with the

small A.M.E. between the A.S.E., the posterior eye-row plainly pro-

curved. Mandibles of male with two little teeth each side just above

the base of the fang. Abdomen plainly longer than cephalothorax,

moderately convex above; vulva showing two circular openings about

diameter apart. Male palpus has a slender spur-like process on the in-

ner side near tip of femur, the tarsus is jivoduced into a long, slender,

evenly cur\ed, tapering, spine-like process.

Length 2 mm., femur Icf (1.5 nun., 9 4.5 nnn.

Canal Zone, Barro Colorado, 20-24 June, 13 July ;
Et. Davis, :i July.

B. annulipcs Keys from Colombia is very much larger, and the shape

of abdomen would seem to place it in Coryssocnevns.

DRASSIDAE

Echemus lOTUs sp. nov.

Fig. 58

9 Pale yellowish throughout, a small black spot over the A.M.E.

Eyes subequal in size, the P.M.E. elliptical and oblique, at less than

their short diameter apart, the P.S.E. slightly angular on inner side;

A.M.E. al)out their diameter apart; the S.E. nearly touching; both

rows procur\'ed. Abdomen truncate at base, flattened, near spinnerets

slightly reticulately darkened. Legs moderately long, each femur with

two long spines above and two or three (hind legs) shorter ones near

tip, tibiae I and II with a pair beyond middle and one at tip, these meta-

tarsi with a subbasal pair; hind tibiae with 1,1,2 below, two each side

and one above near base, hind metatarsi with four or five near base and
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two or three at tip. Vulva with a broad median plate, narrowed in

front, and two circular cavities close together behind it.

Length 4.2 mm.; cephalothorax 1.8 mm.

Panama, Las Sabanas, 7 July.

A female, possibly not cjuite mature, from Barro Colorado has a

longer abdomen, the cavities behind the plate of vulva more separated,

and the front tibia has 1,1,1 spines beneath.

Cesonia cincta sp. nov.

Fig. 79

9 Black; cephalothorax a shining black, with some white hairs;

abdomen a dull or greenish l)lack with a narrow median white band,

and traces of a white band at extreme base. P'emora shining black,

front legs partly pale on patella, and pale from near base of tibia out
;

patellae of third and fourth legs mostly very pale, the tibiae darker,

metatarsi l)lackish, the tarsi pale; coxae III and IV also \ery pale;

sternum l)lackish, scarcely paler in middle, tips of maxillae pale.

Cephalothorax narrow in front, a distinct dorsal groo^•e; eye-rows

rather far apart, hind eye-row just noticeably recurved, and a little

broader than front row; P.M.E. smaller than P.S.E., slightly oblique,

fully two diameters apart, a little closer to P.S.E., quadrangle of M.E.

much longer than broad, front eye-row straight, A.S.E. larger than

A. M.E. Mandibles rather small, with long bristles in front, no teeth

on hind margin. All legs hairy, especially long on femora below; front

legs short, femora thickened, with two long spines above, tibia with 1,

1 spine below, these metatarsi and tarsi scopulate; hind femur with

two spines above, the tibia and metatarsus with a number of spines.

Length 6.2 mm.; cephalothorax 2.7 mm.
Adult from Las Sabanas, Panama, 7 July, another (rather smaller)

from Ancon, March (Wheeler) ; young from Barro Colorado.

CLUBIONIDAE

CORINNINAE

CORINNAMUCRONATACb.

Barro Colorado, 16 July; Ft. Sherman, 3 July.

CORINNABULBOSACb.

The ('. rufiipa of Chamberlin from Barro Colorado is this species,

the al)domen of the type is somewhut discolored; Petrunkevitch has
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also recorded and described it from Panama, San Lorenzo, and there

is a young specimen from this phice in the Chamberlin collection.

Trachelas barroanus Chamb.

Described from the island; also taken there 18 July. Close to T.

truncafulufi Cb., except that I fail to see the three points at the tij) of

the palpal bulb. Howe\er, I doul)t if these are always constant, and if

the cusps on the legs are variable, then both fall to T. hispinosus.

MlCARINAE

Castianeira lachrymosa Cb.
,

Barro Colorado, 10 to 26 July.

Castianeira luctuosa Cb.

Figs. 52, 71

A female from Almirante, March (J. 1). Smith). The cephalothorax
is not as slender behind as in C. vwrnnonia; the abdomen is broader

behind, the basal dorsal shield is broader, and the legs shorter, espe-

cially the front pair.

Castianeira memnonia Koch

Figs. 11, 50, 64

Se\eral specimens of both sexes from Barro Colorado, 14-29 July.

The femora are mostly l)lack, but near tip partly pale, rest of front

legs pale, but some dark at base of tibia; hind legs largely dark, but

pale on patella and tarsus; coxae pale. Eyes close together, the quad-

rangle of M.E. scarcely broader behind, the P.M.E., about one and

a half diameter apart, closer to P.S.E. On the abdomen there is a

tendency to form a white band at the constriction, especially on sides

and venter. In the female the l)asal shield is more than twice as long

as broad, slightly tapering behind, in the male it is broader and reaches

nearly to the constriction. The tibia of I and II has three pairs of

spines below, the last pair at apical third, these metatarsi with two

pairs l)elow; hind tibia with median and preapical pairs of spines below,

hind metatarsi plainly longer than tibiae, with two pairs of spines

below (toward tip) and two each side. The male palpi are short, the

femur of the female palpus has four erect bristles in a row on front side.

The \uha is dark and rather obscure, l)ut apparently a cavity near

each posterior corner.
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Mazax spinosa Cb.

Commonon ground, Barro Colorado, June and July; Mt. Hope, 8

July.

Specimens agree generally with the description; details of color differ

somewhat, none of the specimens have tibia IV banded near base;

there are white hairs on the cephalothorax, marks on sides of the abdo-

men, and in sf)me specimens one or even two transverse pale bars on

dorsum toward tip. All have the two spines at the base of the ab-

dominal shield. The main reason for it possibly being different is that

all the hind femora have a prominent long spine near base on a slight

elevation; Cambridge says nothing of this, but the spines might have

been broken off of his specimen.

Mazax segkegata Chamb.

Described from Barro Colorado.

Probably equals M. plana Cb.; the difference in eyes cited is very

slight, the spines on the tibia might well vary from five to six. The

^•ulva in his type shows the white hairs each side as Cambridge
mentions.

Myrmecotypus cinctus sp. nov.

Fig. 5()

Cephalothorax yellow-lirown, darker on sides; legs pale, femora

scarcely embrowned, hind pairs with dark streak on each side, hind

tibia and metatarsi dark, the patella and tarsi, however, very pale.

Abdomen brown, a broad pale liand before middle; sternum dark

yellow-brown; ^ enter brown. Cephalothorax nearly twice as broad in

the middle as in front; posterior eye-row but little broader than an-

terior eye-row, both nearly straight, the eyes rather large, the A.M.E.

little larger than the A.S.E. anfl hardly as larg(> as posterior eyes,

P.M.E. scarcely diameter apart, much closer to the equal P.S.E. Legs

of moderate length, front tarsus about three-fourths of the tibia;

femora with two or three spines abo^T, the longest one near base, front

tibia with three pairs below, metatarsus with two pairs; hind tibia and

metatarsus with two pairs below, the tibia with two lateral and one

dorsal toward tip. Fang-groove with two little teeth behind; maxillae

long, truncate at tip, outer side straight; sternum but little longer than

broad. Abdomen much longer than the cephalothorax, not twice as

long as broad, female with a small basal, dorsal shield reaching back
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almost to the pale hand, at base of the shield are two tiny bristles. The

vu]\a shows two reddish openings in a corneous plate, about a diameter

apart.

Length '.^.^^ mm.
One from JNIt. Hope, Canal Zone, N Jul.y.

Myrmecotypus similis sp. nov.

Fig. 70

Cephalothorax uniform dark red-brown, with some appressed white

hair; palpi almost black; legs whitish, but much marked with dark,

front and hind femora almost wholly dark brown, second and third

femora with dark streaks, front til)ia with dark line each side and one

above, metatarsus and base of tarsus (jark brown, rest of tarsus ^'ery

pale, second til)ia with similar dark lines, metatarsus rather darkened,

third tibia slightly darkened and with three dark lines, metatarsus and

tarsus l)oth darkened, fourth til)ia, metatarsus, and tarsus darkened,

but the basal part of the metatarsus is clothed with white hair. Ster-

num dai-k brown; coxae (except part of hind coxae) pale. Alxlomen

black abo\'e and below, venter with a cur\ed white mark on each side

before the middle, dorsum with appressed greenish and white pubes-

cence, the white forming some median spots toward base and near tip

but hardly bands; near tip the abdomen has much long, pale hair.

Cephalotliorax fully two and one-half times as long as broarl; both eye-

rows about straight, the posterior eye-row scarcely longer than the

anterior one, A.M.E. rather larger than the other eyes, the A.S.E. about

equal the posterior eyes, quadrangle of M.E. rather higher than broad,

P.M.E. fully two diameters apart, and only one-half so far from the

equal P.S.E. Femora with two or three spines abo\e, liasal one long-

est, front tibia with three pairs below, also with lateral and dorsal

spines. Front tarsi short, not two-thirds of the metatarsi; sternum

more than twice as long as broad. Maxillae long and straight outside,

tip truncate. x\bdomen slender, over three times as long as broad, con-

stricted from al)o\'e l)efore middle, a basal dorsal shield reaching about

one-thirfl way l)ack, abdomen distinctly pedicelled at base.

Length 9 mm.
One female from Barro Colorado, 24 June.

Related to Macaria saHicina Tacz., and with it should form a sepa-

rate genus or subgenus. Elongate form like Castiancira, but the eyes

ally it to Ali/rinccoti/pm.
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Clubioninae

Clubiona sericea Cb.

Common, Barro Colorado, 20-24 June, 10-18 July, 2 August.

Chiracanthium ferum Cb.

Gamboa, 7 July; Colon, 16 August.

EUTICHURUSsp.

Fig. 77

Barro Colorado, 4 August. One female; it is pale, with two brown

stripes on the cephalothorax. It is doubtless the female of one of the

four species described from Colombia, but all based on males.

Anyphaeninae

SiLLUS LONGISPINUS Cb.

Barro Colorado, 20-24 July.

Teudis roseus Cb.

Ancon, 23 IMarch (^V. M. Wheeler), on Cordia.

Aysha simplex Cb.

One male from Taboga Island, 29 June.

Aysha similaris sp. nov.

Fig. 75•?^'

9 Cephalothorax pale brownish yellow, rather darker in front;

mandibles red-brown; sternum pale; abdomen pale yellowish, above

with two reddish stripes from base to tip, toward tip with a f(>w reddish

dots between stripes and near sides; \'enter pale, a, reddish mark near

spinnerets and a patch of short black hair a little behind vuh a on the

spiracular furrow; legs pale, marked with reddish at base and tip of

tibia and metatarsi, especially noticeable on the hind legs, femora

slightly reddish toward tip, especially on the front pairs. Legs and

body with long white hair. Eyes subequal, anterior eye-row straight,

A.M.E. about one-half diameter apart, rather closer to A.S.E.; pos-

terior eye-row slightly procurved, P.M.E. about one and a half diam-

eter apart and almost as far from the P.S.E. Mandibles large, diver-

gent, and slightly porrect. Tibiae I and II with three pairs of spines
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l)elow, two on each side, these metatarsi with a sub-basal pair of spines

only; hind tibiae with three pairs below, two above, and three each

side. Vulva siniilur to that of J. ijniriUs Htz. but the median process

does not reach so far forward.

Lenj>th 10-12 mm.; cephalothorax 4-4. f) mm.
Canal Zone, Barro Colorado, 17-29 -July.

WULFILA MANDIBULATAPetrunk.

Figs. 7, 12, 14, 27

One male from Mt. Hope, S July.

Described by Petrunkevitch as a Cr(i(/ii.s-, but that genus has many
more spines on the legs; ten or more spines beneath metatarsi I and II,

while according to Petrunke\itch's own description this has but two

pairs. He notices the fringe of black hairs near posterior end of cepha-

lothorax, an unusual character. Two or three of the largest and longest

hairs on the front of the mandibles arise just abo\e the fang and are

cur\ed and somewhat parallel to the fang.

Widfila is best separated from TnuUs and SiUus by the nnich more

slender legs, as well as the smaller size. It is doubtfnl if the slight

difference in the number of tibial spines will hold when more species

are known.

ATTIDAE

Attinae

Marpissini

Marpissa magna Peckh.

Barro Colorado, 20-24 June.

Menemerus bivittatus Duf.

Colon, 17 June, Gamboa, 9 July.

Deza sumptuosa Perty.

Barro Colorado, 20-24 June; one specimen of this handsome spider,

previously known only from South America.

FuENTESpunctatus Pcckh.

One female from Las Sabanas, 7 July. It agrees with Peckham's

type, which was described as a Balmaccda. The vulva is practically the

same as in McUwijrha tarniola but the abdominal markings readily
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separate it. F. pundatus has but two little spines under tibia I, these

near tip. The type of Balmaccda was taken by Peekhani as B. picfa;

this type (which is here) has three pairs of well-developed spines under

tibia I, and the front legs are not nearly as swollen, it will go close to

Maevia (probably the same). It has a fissidentate tooth on the man-
dible.

The type of Fiirntcs is pertiiia.r. The type has but two little spines

under tibia I, the mandible one minute tooth, the vulva is similar to

that of /'. pimctatus. Metacyrba tacniula from the United States agrees

also in the tibial spines, the tooth on mandible, and the \ul\a. The
three should go into one genus, Funiirs, as follows: —

pcrtinax (Furntes)

pundatus {Buhnatrda)
taeniula {M dacyrha)

Fuentes lineatus from the United States has three pairs of spines imder

tibia I and so is not a Fuentes; Onimdmja Peckh. can l)e used for it, if it

is not lumped into Maevia.

Admcstina has the cephalothorax more parallel-sided, and the eyes

overhang the jaws, but it comes close to Fuentes. The case of Para-

marpissa is still uncertain, as I have not seen the type. The species I

describe agrees in structure but is much smaller.

Paramarpissa insignis sp. nov.

Figs. 44, 7S

Pale yellowish; cephalothorax broadly darker yellowish to brownish

on sides; eyes on black sjjots and a pair of black spots in middle of

ocular area; dypeus brown, with white hair; abdomen pale, with two

dark stripes not reaching one half way back, just behind them a cur\'ed

transverse black mark, sometimes connected to the stripes in front,

and at tip a broad black band, rest of body and the legs pale, unmarked.

Cephalothorax moderately long and low, flat abo\e, eye-region broader

in front, eyes of second row rather nearer to first than to third row;

mandibles small, a minute, scarcely noticeable tooth below; sternum

narrowed in front between coxae I; all legs rather short, fourth pair

longest, first plainly thickened, femora strongly convex above, but

twice as long as broad, tibia swollen, convex below, tarsi as long as

metatarsi, both very short; on tibia I below near tip is one small spine,

metatarsi I and II with two pairs \ery short spines below, one or two

minute spines near tip of femora above, otherwise legs without spines,

except hind tibia may ha\e a faint one near base beneath. Alxlomen
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elongate; spinnerets prominent; vulva very small and indistinct, show-

ing plainly only two small dark pits, and faintly behind them several

curved lines.

Length 3.6 to 5 mm., cephalothorax 1.5 mm. Three .specimens, two

plainly marked and have evidently oviposited, the other, with en-

larged abdomen, scarcely shows any markings.
Barro Colorado, 20-24 June, 17 July.

Tliis nuis to Paramarpi.ssa in Cambridge's table, but T do not feel

sure that it belongs there.

Rudmii

RUDRAGENICULATAPeckll.

One male, Barro Colorado, 22 June.

Dendriiphauilni

Dendryphantes cupreus Cb.

A female, Mt. Hope, 8 July.

Dendryphantes dentigera Cb.

One male, Barro Colorado, 2C) July.

Dendryphantes longipalpis Cb.

Barro Colorado, 20-24 June.

Dendryphantes laetabilis Peckh.

Red Tank, 30 June; Frijoles, 10 July.

Dendryphantes momus Cb.

Ancon, 23 March (W. M. Wheeler).

Habrocestini

Pellenes paratus Peckh.

One male, Barro Colorado, 20-24 June.

Ball in i

Zygoballus rufipes Peckh.

One female, Red Tank, 1 July.

Zygoballus tibialis Cb.

One female, Ancon, 23 March (W. M. Wheeler^.
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homalattoides roseus cb.

From Barro Colorado, 29 July.

Beata magna Peckh.

One female, Barro Colorado, 20 July.

Amycini

Amycus benigna Peckh.

One male, Barro Colorado), 22 July.

Amycus palpinalis Cb.

One male, Barro Colorado, 13 Jul>,'.

Amycus quadriguttata Cb.

Barro Colorado, 20-24 June, 17 July.

Amycus spiralifer Cb.

Barro Colorado, 29 July.

CoBANUSmandibularis Peckli.

Barro Colorado, 20 July.

CoBANUSSUBFUSCUSCb.

Barro Colorado, 23 July.

CoBANUSEXTENSUSPeckh.

Barro Colorado, 20-24 June, one male.

PhyaJini

The forms that Cambridge places in Cyrene Simon divides into two

genera: Freya and Phialc (originally PliyaJc), both of Koch 1850. Simon

puts these in different tribes; according to his table Freya should have

the second eyes at or behind middle while Phynlr should ha\e them

before middle. While I belie\e that these two genera are so close as

to be distinguished with difficulty, I have kept them separate. Pliyale

has page precedence over Freya. Cyrene must be a synonym of Freya,

and Parde.ssus of PhyaJe. The type of Phyale (gratio.'ius) has the second

eyes only a trifle before the middle.

Phyale geminata Cambr.

A female has the vulva as figured by Cambridge, but he did not de-

scribe the markings. 'It greatly reseml)les albofiignata but the median
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pale stripe on abdomen is rather more narrow, the cephalothorax is

darker behind than in front (as in bicavata), the median white stripe

distinct. The venter is heavily spotted with black; the front legs are

nearly black, except pale tarsi and metatarsi, the other legs pale, the

hind pair with dark at tips of some joints. There is no dorsal spine on

tibiae III and IV; the second row of eyes plainly behind middle.

Barro Colorado, 20-24 June, 15 July.

Phyale panamense Chamb.

Red Tank, 1 July; Bella Vista, 7 August.

Phyale simplicicava Cb.

Common, Barro Colorado, July; Ancon, 6 August; Las Sabanas, 7

July; Gamboa, 9 July; Red Tank, 1:50 June. The male is possibly the

Cyrene bifurcnta Cambridge.

Phyale delecta Peckh.

One from Gamboa, 9 July.

Phyale magnifica Bks.

Barro Colorado, 24 July. Described from Costa Rica.

Freya bilobata Cb.

Ancon, 6 August; Red Tank, 1 July; Gamboa, 9 July; Frijoles, 10

July.

Freya flava Cb.

Frijoles, 10 July.

Freya rustica Peckh.

Barro Colorado, 22 July, one male.

Freya justina sp. nov.

Fig. 32

cf Cephalothorax reddish, with some white scales, eyes on black

spots, a white stripe each side; legs I and II black, the tarsi and base

of the metatarsi pale; tibia and metatarsus I with quite long, but not

very dense hair below; hind legs pale, with dark marks at tips of several

joints and a black spot beneath near base of femur; mandibles and

sternum reddish; abdomen with broad black area on venter, above with

a pale median area, slightly broken behind into herring-bone marks, a
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row or stripe of dark on each side with irregular edges, not very defin-

ite, and outside of these also pale. Tibia I with 3-3 spines below, first

pair near base; metatarsus I without lateral spines, patellae I and II

with small spine on inner side
;

tibiae III and IV with basal dorsal

spine; eyes of second row at about middle (not before). Male palpus
has the bulb scarcely projecting at base, on inner side the tube forms a

circle, the tip of tibia has a short, truncate process. Length, 7.2 mm.
From Barro Colorado, Canal Zone, July 24.

Freya bifurcata Cb.

Males from Bella Vista, 6 July and Ancon Hill, G August, quite

probably the male of Phynlc simpKcicam Cb.

Freya prominens Cb.

From Barro Colorado, 17 July, several.

Freya frontalis sp. nov.

Figs. 8, 9

(f Cephalothorax red-brown, e}-es on black spots, a large median

(sometimes rhomboidal) white spot in the front part of eye-region,

narrowly connected behind to an elongate diamond-shaped white mark
near the dorsal groo\'e, lower sides from below dorsal eyes very plainly

white, sharply marked; clypeus with white hair in the middle; man-

dibles red-brown, sternum pale, with faint dark marks; legs pale, tibiae

I and II mostly dark, with dark hair anfl fringe beneath, their meta-

tarsi dark on apical halves, hind tibia dark on tip, especially beneath,

metatarsi dark at tip, femora dark below near base; venter much

spotted with black; dorsum of abdomen with dark stripe each side, the

inner edge irregular, the pale median stripe between broken by dark

dots. Eyes of second row at about middle or a trifle behind; tibia I

with 3-3 spines below, the first pair near base; tibiae III and IV with

basal spine above; patella I with spine on inner side. The male palpus
has a very long tube arising from near base of bull); on outer side at

base is a hook, hairy at base.

Length 5.2 to 6.6 mm. >

From Barro Colorado, Canal Zone, July.

CORYTHALIACONSPECTAPeckh.

Barro Colorado, 1 August.
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corythalia murcida cb.

Barro Colorado, 17 July.

CORYTHALIASPIRALIS CI).

Common, Barro Colorado, July, Frijoles, 10 July; Gamboa, 9 July;
Ft. Davis, 5 July; Ancon, 6 August.

CORYTHALIAPANAMANAPetrunk.

Bella Vista, 6 July, 8 August.

CORYTHALIABICINCTA PetrUIlk.

Barro Colorado, June, July, 1 August.

CORYTHALIACANALIS Cliamb.

Fig. 18

One male, the type, taken by Prof. Allee on Barro Colorado; de-

scribed as a Saitis. Tibia I with three spines on outer side beneath,
the first near base, two on inner side beneath. Femur III and IV with

a long spine toward base above; tibia III without spine above. Re-

lated to C. brevispina but with shorter spine to tibia of palpus.

CORYTHALIAOBSOLETASp. nOV.

Figs. 10, 69

cf Similar in many respects to panamana and hicincia; there are

black fringes to the first three pairs of legs, but the palpus shows no

white hairs, entirely black. The cephalothorax is black, with blue

reflections, behind there are two narrow white marks reaching up from

hind margin toward the dorsal groove, sometimes more or less obsolete,

side-margins not white. Abdomen black, no pale band at base, just

beyond middle with three or 'our very narrow, slightly cur\'ed pale

bands, sometimes partly obsolete; venter and sternum black; legs

black except the pale hind pair, tarsi of third pair very pale as in allied

species. Male palpus with a stout tibial spur, in some views showing
serrations; embolus similar to panamana, but stouter. The female is

similar, but paler throughout, the abdomen above with the same mark-

ings, venter mostly pale, mottled with dark; sternum and coxae pale;

legs mostly pale, femora mostly black; ^ulva similar to bicincta but no

round dark bodies in front.
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Length 5-6 mm.
Commonon Barro Colorado, June and July.

The males of Corythalia with fringes on the legs can be tabulated as

follows :

—
1 . Fringes on legs I and II only 6

Fringes on leg III also 2

2. Tibial spur of palpus very slender; cephalothorax with white on each side

behind 3

Tibial spur of palpus stout 4

3. Abdomen with large pale spot in the middle, besides transverse marks

opima
Abdomen with only two transverse white bars, patella of palpius with white

hair spiralis

4. Pateha of palpus snow-white
;
abdomen broadly yellowish at base, bicincla

Abdomen not yellowish at base 5

5. Pale marks on abdomen fairly wide; some white on palpus; cephalothorax

with white on each side behind -panamana

Pale marks on abdomen very narrow; no white on palpus; sides of cephalo-

thorax not white obsoleta

6. Abdomen with pale median stripe ca7ialis

Abdomen without stripe conspeda

Plexippus paykulli a. & S.

One, Taboga Island, 29 June.

Sidusa recondita Peckh.

Barro Colorado, IS July.

Thiodina puerpera Htz.

Barro Colorado, June, July, August.

Thiodina sylvana Htz.

Ancon, C August; Bella Vista, 8 August; Red Tank, 30 June; Gam-

boa, 9 July, Ft. Davis, 5 July.

Chapoda peckhami sp. nov.

Figs. 5, 15, 65

cf Cephalothorax yellow brown, darker behind, eyes on a connected

black spot, some white hair near eyes ;
on each posterior side is a large

pale spot, definitely outlined above. Abdomen pale, with many dark

dots and streaks on the sides, making a more or less definite dark stripe
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each side, behind in middle are faint chevrons; venter and sternum pale.

I^gs pale, tibia and metatarsi of front pairs dark, in hind pair with

apical dark spot; palpi red brown, femur with a small rounded process

near inner tip (not as large as in C. fcstiva), patella not as strongly

swollen on inner side as in C. fcstiva, a large patch of snow-white hair

on outer side of femur, and very short white hair at tip of palpus.

Female similar; cephalothorax darker on sides and with a pale median

streak behind; abdomen with irregular stripe each side, leaving a rather

narrow pale median stripe, behind are some chevrons; \enter with

broad dark spot, made up of three dark streaks. Legs mostly pale,

but hind pairs dark at base and tips of some joints; palpi snow-white.

Length 4 mm.
Barro Colorado, 22 June, July, and 4 August.

Atelurius incertus sp. nov.

Fig. 01

Cephalothorax red brown, darker in eye-region, with some fine white

hair; legs and sternum pale unmarked; abdomen dull blackish above,

dotted with pale, a narrow white liand around base reaching back to

middle on the sides, behind it an oblique white band reaching up on

dorsum, and behind these another pair of white oblique bands, nearly

meeting on dorsum, and short, narrow white marks o\'er base of spin-

nerets; venter pale, the mandibles reddish. Cephalothorax shaped

much as in true Attun, the surface finely roughened, the dorsal groove

faint and far behind, eye-region rather short, much broader than long,

scarcely broader behind, eyes of second row nearer to anterior laterals

than to the dorsal eyes; mandibles with one stout tooth below; sternum

broad in front; legs moderately short, patella I nearly as long as tibia I,

all femora with very stout spines, three near tip and two near middle,

tibia I and II with three on outer side below, one (at tip) in inner row,

the first of outer row is near base, these metatarsi with two pairs below,

no laterals; hind tibia with one spine below near middle and two at tip,

also two on inner side, metatarsi with several at tip. Abdomen short

and broad, the vulva shows a very distinct angulate incision, behind

and in front some curved lines.

Length 3.5 mm.
From Barro Colorado, July.

The type of the genus has the spines reduced in number on the tibia

but in somewhat different amount; by the stout spinose legs it goes in

this group, and the other genera have the eye-region broader behind;
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reduction of the tibial spines, rather than an exact amount of reduction,

will doubtless be a better generic character.

JOLLAS PERITAS Sp. nov.

Fig. 81

Cephalothorax reddish brown, darker in eye-region, with short white

hair, on the side margins forming a white line, clypeus scantily haired;

mandibles reddish; sternum pale brown; legs pale yellowish, front

femora darker above, others near tip. Abdomen dull blackish, with

some small irregular pale spots and dots above, and fine pale streaks or

lines on the sides, venter pale, above with much appressed yellow hair,

and some white hair, but scarcely forming a pattern, a tuft of white

hair over base of the spinnerets. Cephalothorax much like true Atfvs,

dorsal groove not noticeable, eye-area about one third wider than long,

al)out as wide behind as in front, the dorsal eyes rather large and look-

ing slightly backward, the eyes of second row about one half way be-

tween dorsal and anterior laterals. Legs of moderate length, the front

patellae rather long, one or two small spines near tip of femur above,
the tibiae I and II with three pairs of long spines below, the first pair
near base, tibia II with one on inner side, these metatarsi with two

pairs below; hind tibia with but one spine below (near base) and two

on each side, these metatarsi with two whorls of spines; mandibles

fairly stout, without teeth below; last joint of palpus densely haired.

Length 3.8 mm.
PVomBarro Colorado, July or August (C. W. Dodge).

Pachomius dybowskii Peck.

Barro Colorado, 20-24 June; Frijoles, 10 July; Ft. Davis, 5 July;
Ft. Sherman, 3 July. Not uncommon, previously known only from

South America.

Synemosynini

Myrmarachne CENTRALIS Peckh.

Barro Colorado, 20-24 June; 13 July; 2 August; Taboga Island, 29

June.

Paradomoetas formicina Peckh.

Barro Colorado, 24 June, one female.

Peckhamia variegata Cb.

Las Sabanas, 7 July; Taboga Island, 29 June.
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SiMONELLA AMERICANAPeckll.

Bari^o Colorado, June, one specimen.
i.

• .
'

Sarinda FORMOSAsp. nov.

Fig. 6

Cephalothorax red-brown to black, in front with some metallic

scales, some white hairs below dorsal eyes, clypeus and mandibles with

white hair; abdomen dark brown, with a pale spot each side at con-

striction, hardly forming a band; sternum and \'enter black. Palpi

dark, except pale base of femora, with long, dense, black fringe on
inner side; legs pale, the tibiae and metatarsi and front tarsi darker,

but other tarsi very pale, front femora dark on inner sides. General

structure similar to S. nigra, the male palpus however, different, as in

figure. The thoracic part of the cephalothorax (cf ) aliout one and
three-fourths as long as the cephalic part. Front tibia of male \ery

long, much longer than the protarsus plus tarsus, nearly as long as

femur plus patella, with three pairs of spines below, all short, the first

pair near the base; protarsi I with three pairs of rather long spines;
tibiae III and IV with three spines below, and others on the sides.

Length 6 mm.
From Barro Colorado, 20 July.

: Fluda princeps sp. nov.

Figs. 22, 38, 73 ':

Cephalothorax yellowish to reddish brown, eyes on black spots.

Legs pale, tibia and patella I lineate with black; femur II lined in front,

legs III and IV lineate nearly to tip of the metatarsi; sternum pale;
abdomen pale, two oblique dark bands on basal part before the con-

striction, usually connected on lower sides and sometimes united to

form a large dark spot above, behind the constriction a broad dark
band with an anterior median extension to the mark in front, and over

the spinnerets a large dark spot; venter pale. Cephalothorax not twice

as long as broad, eye-region occupying about one half of length, slightly

narrower behind, behind the dorsal eyes a slight impression, then slop-

ing behind, not elevated; eyes of the second row fully as near dorsal as

to lateral anterior eyes, but on the same black spot as the lateral an-

teriors. Legs slender, femora I enlarged, more in the male, but without

crest of hair, tiliia I with five (or six) pairs of long spines below, basal

ones longest, others grading shorter, metatarsi with three pairs of very
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long spines, the first pair nearly as long as the joint, the last pair reach-

ing two-thirds of the tarsus; tibia II with four pairs of spines, metatar-

sus II with three pairs ;
other legs without spines. Abdomen moderately

elongate, plainly constricted near middle, the apical part the larger,

especially in the male.

Length 4 mm.
From Barro Colorado, 16 July.

The type of Keysrrlingella (K. prrdifa) has the spines as in Flvda, and

the alleged differences in eye-area are very slight; the two genera should

be united. The females of the two species of Fluda have a mark before

the vulva, this is not present in this species nor the female of A', perdita,

and I might have considered this new species a form of A', perdita but

Peckham figures a male of what he calls A', perdita and that is different

from the male of my species. The male of Martella opica (correctly

placed by Simon as a Fluda) is also quite different. Of A', cara the type
was a male; the vial contains also a female which is very close to A'.

perdita, probably the same; the male has but three pairs of spines on

tibia I and but two pairs on the metatarsus I, so cannot belong to Fluda.

Lyssomaninae

Lyssomanes

The four species taken can be separated as follows: —
1. Protarsus I but little more than twice as long as tarsus; tibia and protarsus

fringed throughout length; each femur with but one spine. . . complehis

Protarsus I fully three times as long as the tarsus; tibia and protarsus not

fringed ;
each femur with several spines 2

2. Abdomen with the dark stripes reaching only a little beyond middle where

they are connected, then a dark spot at tip; apical part of palpus ex-

tremely long, tibia of palpus with group of spines near middle.

dissimilis

Abdomen with a dark stripe each side from base to tip 3

3. Fang of mandible very sinuous; some teeth on mandible fairly large;

palpal organ without basal projecting part mandibularis

Fang of mandible not sinuous; all teeth on mandible very small; palpal

organ with a large basal projection consimilis

Lyssomanes dissimilis, sp. nov.

Figs. 1, 2, 25, 62

cf Mandibles elongate; beneath with four teeth, the apical one much

larger than others; fang rather stout, slightly sinuous.
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Palpus long aiifl slender; the free part of tarsus nearly twice as long

as the basal part, the stout outer spine of bulb has a membranous

extension similar to that of L. spiralis but much longer, the inner spine

very long and slender; the tibia hardly one-half of tarsus, but much

longer than the patella, on outer side of the tibia is a group of stout

bristles.

Leg I elongate, slender, protarsus fully three times as long as tarsus;

tibiae I and II with five pairs of spines beneath, protarsi with three

pairs, all femora with spine before middle, beyond middle and near tip.

Cephalothorax pale, rather reddish around anterior eyes, other eyes

on black spots, lower margin and a median thoracic stripe dark. Ab-

domien pale, basal half with a stripe each side, connected rather beyond

middle, and toward apex is a large dark spot; venter and sternum pale;

legs pale, apical part of tibia and protarsus (especially the first pair)

dark.

The female is marked as in the male, the legs with spines as in male,

but those under the front tibiae are very long and much stouter than in

the male.

Length 6-7 mm.
From Barro Colorado, July, and Ft. Sherman, 3 July.

Lyssomanes coNSiMiLis sp. nov.

Figs. 4. 30

d^ Mandibles elongate, with five or six minute, subequal teeth on the

lower edge, well separated, two or three stiff spines above at tip; fang

evenly and slightly curved, very slender, no basal tooth. Palpi rather

short, patella a little shorter than the tibia, latter with a row of fine

hairs on the outer side, spur rather long, broad and concave within;

tarsus much longer than the tibia, but the apical part is hardly as long

as the basal; palpal bulb large and very complicated, with a long basal

projection. I -eg I long and slender, without fringes, apical joints with

many bristles; protarsus fully three times as long as tarsus; tibiae I

and II with four pairs of spines beneath, three pairs under these pro-

tarsi, tibiae III and IV with one or two spines, all femora with a spine

before and one a little beyond middle, and two near tip. Cephalo-
thorax pale, eyes on black spots, lower margin and a median stripe on

thoracic part brown. Abdomen pale, with two dark lines united in

front. Legs pale, tibia III and IV dark at tip, leg I rather dark on

femur and tip of tibia.

Length mm.
From Barro Colorado, 22 July.
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Lyssomanes completus sp. nov.

Figs. 3, 29

cf Mandibles not \'ery elongate, with one large tooth below, over

three times its length from tip; fang without spine at base, but below

near base it is widened.

Palpus slender, tibia and patella subequal, and each about as long
as tarsus, apical part of tarsus short, only about one-half as long as

basal part, tibia without Ijrusli of hairs, only scattered hairs near tip,

apical spur blunt, simple. Leg I elongate, protarsus but little more

than twice as long as tarsus; patella, tibia, and protarsus with a short

fringe all along on under side, black, except white on basal part of the

protarsus, tibia and protarsus also with a short black fringe on outer

upper side; tibiae I and II with three pairs of spines beneath, two pairs;

below on these protarsi, each fenuir with but one short spine abo\e near

tip. Cephalothorax with reddish eye-area, eyes surrounded with black,

thoracic part pale, lower sides especially behind brown; abdomen pale,

a blackish spot each side at base, and behind are two large median

black spots, between these are white spots; venter and sternum pale;

legs also pale, but the front pair are reddish brown, except tarsus and

the basal part of protarsus pale.

The eye-area is not as much narrowed behind as in most species, and

the eyes of the third row about in line with those of the second and

fourth.
*

. . .

Length 9-10 mm.
From Barro Colorado, 24 July.

By the fringes all along tibia it is related to L. minacevs, but that

species has a much longer protarsus, diffei'ent palpus, etc.

Lyssomanes mandibulatus Cb.

Barro Colorado, 20-24 June; Bella Vista, S August.

Chionoscopus flavus Peckh.

Fig. 13

A male from Ft. Davis, 5 July.

C. flavus was known from one female from
"

Central America," and

as this is from the same region, and agrees in ha\'ing the dark at tip of

hind tibia and base of hind protarsi, I presume it is the unknown male

of that species. It agrees with C. f/rarilis in many ways; the abdomen

and cephalothorax are black, the eye-region, however, with a large pale
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spot; the front and second femora have a black hne in front from base

to near tip (thus longer than in C. gracilis) and also have a similar line

on the posterior face. The male palpus is black, the bulb is not nearly

as glol)Ose as in C. gracilis, and the apical process is not tapering to a

point as in C. gracilis, but suddenly narrowed before the black tip.

THOMISIDAE

MiSUMENINAE

MiSUMENANIGRIPES TaCZ.

One from Ft. Sherman, 3 July.

MiSUMENAPALLENS KeyS.

Barro Colorado, 31 July; Gamboa, 9 July; Bella Vista, 7 August;
Las Sabanas, 7 July.

RuNCiNiA MAGNAKeys.

One from Ancon, 6 August.

RuNCiNiA PARVAKeys.

Barro Colorado, 20-24 June.

Tmarus intentus Cb.

One from Ft. Davis, 5 July.

Tmarus studiosus Cb.

Barro Colorado, 18 Jul}^

Synaema jocosa sp. nov.

Figs. 43, 59

9 Cephalothorax yellowish brown to dark brown, nearly uniform

throughout; mandibles similar; legs pale yellowish, apical third of

tibiae 1 and II and apical two-thirds of these metatarsi black, tips of

liind femur, patella, tibia and metatarsus very narrowly dark. Ster-

num pale; abdomen pale above, with a large red-brown mark with

definite outlines, in front occupying most of the dorsum, at about

middle with deep lateral incision each side, then reaching flown on

sides, and behind a large pale triangular area each side, leaving only a

median stripe dark; sides with red-brown; venter mostly pale.
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Cephalothorax high, sloping forwards; quadrangle of M.E. barely
narrower in front, A. M.E. larger than P.M.E., about one and a half

diameter apart, rather nearer to much larger A.S.E., P. M.E. over two

diameters apart, much farther from the slightly larger P.S.E. Tibia I

and II with four pairs of spines l)elow, three each side, metatarsi I and

II with three pairs below, two each side; hind patella with one inner

spine; hind tibia with three pairs below, and two each side.

Length 8 mm., cephalothorax 4 mm.
Three from Barro Colorado, C.Z., 20-24 June, 22 July.

Philodrominae

Philodromus traviatus sp. nov.

Fig. 55

9 Cephalothorax brown, with numerous snuiU blackish patches,

generally darker on sides, base of mandibles dark, sternum pale; legs

yellowish heavily maculate with dark l)rown, which tends to form

stripes on front and back sides of all femora, ])atellae, and tibiae, but

above in spots or bands, metatarsi mostly dark; abdomen above brown,
with many pale dots, traces of two larger pale patches near middle,

toward tip, the marks somewhat in chevrons; the dark of dorsum is

sharply limited beliind and on posterior sides by a darker brown line

which bends up above the spinnerets; \'enter pale. Cephalothorax
short and broad; A. M.E. fully two diameters apart, rather closer to

A.S.E., quadrangle of M.E. much broader behind, the P.M.E. fully

four times their diameter apart, but only about one-half as far from the

equal P.S.E. Legs short, tibia and metatarsus I and II each with three

pairs of spines below. Vulva showing a slender median septum, more

slender than in P. decolor.

Length 3.5 mm., cephalothorax 1 mm.
One from Barro Colorado, C.Z., 20-24 June.

ApOLLOPHANESPUNCTIPE8 Cb.

Ancon, 9 August.

SELENOPIDAE

Selenops minutus Cb.

Two males from Barro Colorado, 26 July.
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Selenops mexicantts Keys

One male from Barro Colorado, taken by Prof. Allee, and named by

Mr. Chamberlin, and a female from Ancon, () July, Dr. Wheeler, on

Cordia.

SPARASSIDAE

Olios formosus sp. nov.

Fig. 74

9 Cephalothorax, legs, and steniiini yellowish, the metatarsi heavily

scopulate with dark hair; mandibles pale reddish Ijrown. Abdomen

al)Ove largely dark, with two submedian rows of yellow spots, narrowly

separated by dark, with a narrow spear-mark at base, outside of these

rows two or three larger pale spots; sides and venter pale, not dotted,

but venter with broad black stripe. Body with yellowish hair, not es-

pecially long on the abtlomen. Quadrangle of M.E. not broader behind,

the A.M.E. much larger than the P.M.E., less than their diameter

apart, P.M.E. fully one and a half diameter apart; each tibia with two

pairs of spines below, besides the short apical pair, and two each side,

each metatarsus with two pairs below and two each side. \'ulva shows

a median plate much longer than broad, narrowed behind, with nearly

straight sides, with very narrow opening each side toward base.

Length 15 to 16 mm.
From lUrro Colorado, 20-24 June, 13-29 July; Ft. Sherman, 3

July. Also many innnature, the latter with abdomen very ornate. In

markings it is \'ery near 0. iiiyroviftdfufi Keys, from Peru, but Keyser-

ling's figure of the vulva is entirely different.

Prusias ntjgalis Cb.

Barro Colorado, 17 July.

Sparianthis barroana Chamb.

Barro Colorado, 19-29 July.

Described as a Cheniuis (Clubionid). However the spinnerets are

prominent the front legs laterigrade, and se\en pairs of spines under

tibia I, and the truncature of maxillae as in other Sparassidae. It is

near to S. amazonica Simon, according to his description, but probably

distinct from »S. granadctms Keys.

Sparianthina gen. nov.

Laterigrade near Spariatithis, the spinnerets being upon an apical

projection. Eyes in two rows, the posterior row slightly recurved, the
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anterior row straight, and much sliorter than the posterior row. Cepha-
lothorax broad and flat, Hke that of Selenups. Legs \-ery long and slen-

der, the femora and tibiae about as long as body, with very long spines;

palpi very long, in female longer than cephalothorax. Abdomen short,

broad, and flattened; sternum cordate, but little broader in front than

long; lip broader than long; maxillae slender, twice as long as broad.

Mandibles rather long, with three small teeth on lower edge of the

groove. In female there appears to be a distinct spiracular rima a little

behind the epigynum.

Type iS'. selejiopoides.

Sparianthina selenopoides sp. nov.

Fig. 28

Pale yellowish; cephalothorax with numerous scattered flecks, the

larger ones near margin and two near middle; several dots on front of

the mandibles, and many on legs and palpi, mostly at bases of spines or

hairs; abdomen faintly brown above, with many tiny yellow dots and a

large basal pale mark, two very large muscular impressions beyond the

middle, the subbasal pair much fainter; sternum and venter pale un-
marked. Quadrangle of M.E. plainly broader behind than in front,

A.M.E. less than diameter apart, P. M.E. nearly twice diameter apart,
P.M.E. largest, all eyes with very distinct black marks around them.
Second pair of legs rather longer than first; femora with se\'eral spines
above, two of them long; tibiae I and II with four pairs of spines, all

very long, none at tip, these metatarsi with two pairs near base and one

pair near middle, hind tibiae and metatarsi with two pairs below, two
each side, and three abo\e. Body and legs with white hair, most notice-

able on base and sides of abdomen; the vulva of female \ery large,

showing a median septum, narrow in front, broad behind, and large

cavity each side. Male palpi long, tarsus with long tip, the outer side

of tibia with two projections, one slender and pointed, the other l)roa(l.

Length 6.5 mm., cephalothorax 3 mm., patella plus tibia II of cf

10 mm., of 9 7.5 mm.
From Barro Colorado, Canal Zone, 17 July.

. APHANTOCHILIDAE

Aphantochilus rogersi Cb.

One specimen taken by Prof. Bradley at Barro Colorado in March,
and sent by him to Prof. Wheeler with specimens of Cryptocrnis' airatus
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for identification. It agrees closely with a specimen from Paraguay and

taken with the same ant, and with the figures and description of Cam-

bridge. The figures of Simon (Hist. Nat. I, p. 955) showing a much
narrowed clypeal margin, and more separated posterior median eyes,

Tiuist be another species. Specimens sent by Dr. Reimoser, although

adult, are smaller, with smaller basal shield on venter, and less tri-

angular cephalothorax, are also another species.

PISAURTDAE

TrSchalea magnifica Petrunk.

Barro Colorado, 18 July, and Rio Esnape (Barbour).

In the posterior central eyes l)eing less than a diameter apart, it is

near to T. exicnsa Cb., but specimens from Costa Rica that I identified

as (wfrnsa have a higher clypeus, jibout four times diameter of central

anterior eyes, and the legs are more iiairy.

Syntrechalea tenuis Cb.

Barro Colorado, 13-23 July, on the bark of trees.

Thaumasia uncata CI).

Barro Colorado, 20-24 June, 13-31 July. Comrhon.

Thaumasia velox Simon

One from Ft. Davis, 5 Julv.

Architis tenuis Simon

Two from Barro Colorado, 23 July.

Staberius aculeatus Simon

Ft. Davis, 5 July; Las Sabanas, 7 July.

Equal to Thanatidius spinipes Sim.

CTENIDAE

AcANTHOCTENUSSPINIPES Keys.

One from Almirante (C. W. Dodge).

CUPIENNIUS FOLIATUS Cb.

Commonon Barro Colorado, 20-24 June, 13-31 July. Ctenus tlolo-

medes Chamb. is a male of this species; C. guafemaUcus Strand 1910 is

probably the same as C. minivms Bks. 1909.
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CupiENNius GETAZi Simon

One from Almirante (C. W. Dodge).

CUPIENNIUS COCCINEUSCb. (?)

Females from Barro Colorado and Ft. Sherman agree with this, ex-

cept that they have a black ventral stripe; a male would, perhaps,
show that it is distinct.

Lycoctenus bogotensis Keys.

Two females from Ft. Randolpii, March (J. B. Shropshire).

Ctenus sinuatipes Cb.

Two females from San Pablo, Panama (Lesley coll.) probably belong

here; the vulva is rather more nari'ow at base than those I have seen

from Costa Rica.

Ctenus medius Keys.

Fig. 57

Two females from Barro Colorado, 13-18 July. These two agree

fairly well with specimens of Ct. medius from southern Brazil. But
each side of the oval bodies is a dark cavity before the rim, and the

posterior part of the vulva is black, the anterior part pale. The two

specimens, however, are not alike in details; one (after oviposition)

shows the \'ulva as figured, while in the other (before oviposition) the

vulva is broader and the oval bodies much less prominent. The ab-

domen has a pale stripe above. In one the P.M.E. are a little closer

together than in the other. I expect that itwdius is the same as Ct. orna-

tus Keys., also from South Brazil. It is different from incolans and

ftupinus, which I have from Costu Rica.

Ctenus sp.

One specimen from Barro Colorado, June, of a much smaller species

belonging to the section with the ocular quadrangle much narrowed in

front.

LYCOSIDAE

LyCosa longitarsis Cb.

Common, Barro Colorado, July, August, Frijoles, 10 July, Ft.

Sherman, February (Shropshire).

L. eutijpa Chamb., according to type, is the same species.
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Arctosa panamana Petrunk.

Two from Barro Colorado, 17 July.

SCHIZOGYNATRISTANI Rks.

Barro Colorado, 17 July.

Fanlosa aJhopilosa Petrunk. is doubtless the same species, the details

do not appear exactly the same in various specimens.

Allocosa panamana Chamb.

Fig. 54

Two females from Ft. Sherman, 3 July. This was described from two

specimens in very bad condition taken from the stomach of a toad.

The cephalothorax is mostly dark brown, black in the eye-region;

through the middle is a broad pale stripe, rather narrow between the

posterior eyes, then widened, and the basal part again narrow, in mid-

dle of this pale streak are two obliciue dark marks; the dark of sides

contains four pale spots. Abdomen mostly dark above, with a short,

basal median pale mark, and behintl numerous irregular pale spots

more or less in four rows; venter and sternum pale; legs pale, banded

with dark, three bands on each femur, two on tibia and metatarsus.

PiRATA PAGicoLA Chamb.

The type from Barro Colorad(j is a typical Pirata.

OXYOPIDAE

Tapinillus longipes Tacz.

Two from Ft. Sherman, 3 July.

Peucetia bibranchiata Cb.

Ancon, 5-6 August; Taboga Island (young).

OXYOPESclypeatus Cb.

Barro Colorado, 24 June, one specimen.

OXYOPESGLOBOSUSCb.

Barro Colorado, 29 July, one specimen.

OxYOPESSALTICUS Htz.

Ancon, 6 August; Bella Vista, S August; Las Sabanas, 7 July; Gam-

boa, 9 Julv.
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HERSILIDAE

Tama mexicana Cb.

Barro Colorado, 23, 25, 26 July ;
on the bark of trees, dodging with

amazing swiftness.

THERIDIIDAE

Theridiinae

Theridiini

Theridion alacre Keys.

Common, Barro Colorado, 20-24 June, 18-31 July; Ft. Sherman,
3 July.

Theridion fordum Keys.

Common, Barro Colorado, 20-24 June; 13-22 July; Taboga Island,

29 June.

Theridion niveum Cb.

Barro Colorado, 17-23 July; Ft. Sherman, 3 July.

Theridion rostratum Cb.

Barro Colorado, 13 July.

Theridion taeniatum Keys.

Common, Barro Colorado, 20-24 June, 19-20 July, 2 August.

Theridion indicatum .sp. nov.

Figs. 19, 48

Cephalothorax, legs, mouth parts, and sternum pale yellowish; ab-

domen whitish. Cephalothorax of male produced in front in a large

lobe, seen from above nearly square, the A.M.E. on the side of the lobe,

and at tip, are two long, stiff bristles, directed forward. Cephalothorax

high behind, seen from side scarcely sloping until near end. Legs

slender, with many fine hairs; sternum broad, liroad between hind

coxae; mandibles small; a row f)f four or five bristles on outer edge of

maxilla. Eyes are about ecjual, posterior row strongly recurved; the

P.M.E. about diameter apart, the quadrangle of M.Pl a little broader

in front. Abdomen short and rounded, above with many fine white

hairs, beneath at base with a broad corneous plate.
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Length body 1 mm., tibia plus patella 1 1 mm. One male from Barro

Colorado, 31 July.

HUBBAINSIGNIS Cb.

Fig. 31, 33, 51

One male from Barro Colorado, 13 July. This is scarcely more than a

Theridion, and maybe, as Simon suggests, his Theridion caracasanuin.

The mandibles are rather large, with a long fang; the legs are more

bristly than usual in Theridion. In my specimen the bristles on the

lobe are more spine-like than in Cambridge's figure.

Theridula triangularis Keys.

Frijoles, 10 July.

Anelosimus eximius Keys.

Barro Colorado, 16-24 July; Ft. Sherman, 3 July; Taboga Island,

29 June. This is the social spider, its communal webs hold many speci-

mens of both sexes which live together in amity.

Achaea compressa Keys.

Barro Colorado, 20 July; one appears to be this species.

Chrysso vexabilis Keys.

Barro Colorado, 18 July; Frijoles, 10 July; Las Sabanas, 7 July;

Ancon, July, August (Wheeler) on Cordia.

Chrysso elegans Tacz.

Three from Barro Colorado, 13 July.

Chrysso nigripalpis sp. nov.

Figs. 46, 72

Cephalothorax, mandibles, sternum and abdomen above black;

venter black on basal part to the furrow, then pale, with a median

black V-mark. Legs (including coxae) pale yellowish, the front femora

with a short black line at base in front; palpi deep black. General

structure as in other species, abdomen not projecting much at tip,

about twice as long as broad; legs less long than in other species, the

front femora hardly as long as the abdomen, the hind femora nearly

as long as the front, all legs with short fine hairs.

Length 2.1 mm.
Three females from Barro Colorado, 20-24 June.
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Tt'idanim '-... ::
• :',:-/

LiTHYPHANTESNIGROFEMORATUSKeyS.'
'^•V .,.

One from Barro Colorado, 1 fi .Tuly.

WaMBACONGENERCb.

One ;Specimen of this tiny spider, Barro Colorado,. 13 Jul;^'. ,

_.;
.... ;

Kuryopim

SpiNTHARIS FLAVIDUsHt^;;'
;.•,.;:..., -;..;..;.-•,. :.•

Barro Colorado, 24 June, 18 July, .

Thwaitesia affinis Cb.
.

.*.

One from Las Sabanas, 7 July.
" • ' "

DiPOENA STRiATjPES Simon rr

Barro Colorado, 20-24 June, one male of this remarkable spider.

EURYOPISLINEATIPES Cb.

Gamboa, 9 -Tidy,
•

'

> .. -r..^ :

ElTRYOPIS NIGRIPES sp. nov.

. . ..,..:;., .. , Figs, .47,00 .

. ;.,^.: _. .......

9 Cephalothorax jet black, mandibles and sterriurn-alsojlegs blaek,

except basal part of femora III ancl TV which are veiy pale, also a snuill

pale spot at base of fenuir I and II above. Abdomen silvery above,

with a large shield-like dark mai-k on base, tapering behind and'silhiost

reaching tip, behind it are one or two small dark spots; the lower pos-
terior sides are also dark; the venter is black, a silvery area each side of

the basal plate, another smaller pale area behind the vuha, and a

transverse silvery mark behind the latter. Palpi iiiostly, dark, but some

pale spots on basal joints. General structure, of E..Jmwbris;,the qusid-

rangleof'M.B; is fully as broad in front as behind, theA.M.E,, no lar^'Cr

than P.M. E,^ are a trifle farther apart ;
tlie P..M.E. moxe than: (lianyetej

apart. i Abdometi Inroad, but pointedliehind; the vulva sliows a .siniple

rounded area;-longer than broad, faintl\' px)inted in front, with a dar.k

dot at eacliside,- -and two behind.. . ....; ..,;:

Length 3 mm., cephalothorax 1 mm; .. •;.-,, ; .:-:-.:•. ; ...:...

One from Mt. Hope, Canal Zone, 8 July. .
. .- •

By shape of vuh'a it is closely related to £',..;^od£'o/oof.;SQVith, Brazil,
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but the complete shield inark, and the black legs, especially tarsi,

sepai'ate it^ , . .

Episinus coGNATUSCambr.

•Figs.-2.3, 45,.49, 53, 7(>

A male and female from Barro. Colorado, C.Z., 24.Jiily. The male

has the spine at tip of bulb almost straight, and the eye-tubercle is

higher than one would :?iYppose from the Cambridge figures; the pos-

terior eye-row is slightly recurved.. The female was not known. It is

very much larger than the male, mostly in the abdoini&h; the latter is

very broad behind middle, broader than E. higihhosus, and with two

tubercles as in that species; each tubercle has four shining black spots,

elsewhere above there are dark lines, spots, and shadings; the tips of

the femora and tibia in both sexes are darker, but broader in the female.

The vuha is less elongate than \n K. bigihbosns; \i is dark red-brown,

showing a pale area on each posterior side. >
. . • .

Helvibis keyskrlingi sp. riov.

Figs. 34, 37, ()7

9 Cephalothorax reddislv black, iiranterior part over eye-region, and

posterior part from the groove back blackish; mandibles black; palpi

partly black; sternum reddish,' l>kj;ck M'hind; abdomen pale yellowish,

rjither darker abo\e in some specimens,^ with an elongate pale area

each side near niidfUe, on each anterior side is an elongate black mark

broader behind ahtf sloping downward, the tip of abdomen is some-

times dark above; legs pale yellowish, unmarked. Cephalothorax

elongate, more so than in //. tho.rrUi., narrowed behind, broadest much
before middle, a transverse curved furrow behind middle. Abdomen

elongate, scarcely narrdwcd"in"the middle aboS-e, projecting behind the

spinnerets, sometimes about as far as before them. A'uUa shows a

large semi-oval area, in front faintly showing two darker circular areas,

behind a pale rounded area, longer than broad.-

•-Jjength-3.3 to.3;5 mm. '

:^-' •,; .

.';
..,;

•

: Canal Zone, Barro Colorado, K)-July. [

. . - .....: Arg^yh.odes a^^kricanus Tacz, ....
, ..

Barro Colorado, 30-24 June, 14-23 July, 4 August.
-

: .
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Argyrodes caudatus Tacz.

Barro Colorado, 25 June, 17-29 July; Ancon, 5 August; Bella Vista.

6 July; P't. Sherman, 3 July.

x\rgyrodes nephilae Tacz.

Ancon, 5 August; Bella Vista, 6 July.

Argyrodes elevatus Tacz.

Ancon, 5 August; Bella Vista, 8 August.

Argyrodes jucundus Cb.

Bella Vista, 6 July.

Rhomphoea projiciens Cb.

Barro Colorado, July.

Ariamnes longicaudatus Keys.

Barro Colorado, 20-24 June.

LINYPHIIDAE

Erigoninae

Ceratinella sp.

Barro Colorado, 15 July. One female, in appearance much like C.

eviertoni, and possibly may be it.

Linyphiinae

Neriene bipunctata Keys.

Taboga Island, 29 June.

Frontinella uncata Cb.

Many females. Barro Colorado, June, July; Frijoles, 10 July; Gam-

boa, 9 July; Ft. Davis, 5 July; Ancon, 7 August (^^^leeler) on Cordia.

Frontinella calcarifera Keys.

A few; Barro Colorado, 19 July, Las Sabanas, 7 July. Probably the

iiiale of uncaia,
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BaTHYPIIANTES PLAGIATA sp. IIOV.

Figs. 17, 20, 40, 66

Cephalothorsix pale yellowiyh hrown, some l>lack around eyes and

the posterior lateral margins narrowly blaek, mandibles, legs, and

sternum similarly pale. Abdomen whitish, a median blaek stripe abo\'e,

growing broader Ijehind and ending suddenly some distance before tip;

a large black spot each side near base of the spinnerets, an elongate,

curved black mark each side near base, ending beyond the furrow;

\enter with a large dark mark in middle. A.M.E. small, close together,

farther from the much larger A.S.E., latter larger than the P.S.P^;

P.M.E. largest, less than diameter apart, about their diameter from the

much smaller P.S.E.; quadrangle of M.P>. much Ijroader behind.

The male palpus has a very large paracymbium, and the cymbium
has an angle behind and two cur^'ed processes at base; the bulb is ^•ery

large and extremely complicated. There are no teeth in front on the

male mandibles.

Length 1.6 mm.
Canal Zone, Barro Colorado, 16 July.

ULOBORIDAE

Uloborus signatus Cb.

Barro Colorado, 20-24 June. 22 July.

Uloborus aegrotus Simon

Barro Colorado, 20-24 June.

Uloborus variegatus Cb.

Many, Barro Colorado, June, Jidy.

Ariston albicans Cb.

One female, Barro Colorado, 20-24 June.

Mlagrammopes alboguttata Cb.

Several, Barro Colorado, 22 June, 15-31 July.

TETRAGNATHIDAE

Tetragnathinae

Tetragnatha mexicana Keys.

Frijoles, 10 July,
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Tetragnatha pallida Cb.

Barro Colorado, 17 July.

Tetragnatha tenuissima Cb.

Ft. Davis, 5 July; Mt. Hope, 8 July.

Glenognatha centralis Chamb.

Described from Panama; the type is a true Glenognatha with large,

porrect and strongly divergent jaws, provided with large teeth, of about

the same size and appearance as G. minuta Bks.

Mimognatha gen. nov.

Type Mjismnm. huJbifrra Bks. {Theridiuiii foxi McCook). Differs

from Glfnognaflin in the shorter cephalothorax, the male mandibles not

noticeably divergent nor porrect, and armed with only small teeth;

the male palpus has the part beyond the large bulb, \'ery much ab-

breviated, much more so than in Glenognatha. The abdomen is also

shorter than in that genus.

Mimognatha foxi McCook

One male from Panama, Bella Vista, b July.

T cannot see an.\' difference between this specimen and males from

\ irginia, except in the smaller size; the palpus, even in apical part, ap-

pears to be the same, and the teeth and bristles on the front of the

mandibles are the same.

Metinae

PSEUDOMETAALBOGUTTATACb.

Barro Colorado, 20-29 June, lo-17 July.

Mecynometa globosa Cb.

Two, Barro Colorado, 25 June, 22 July.

Leucauge argyra Walck.

Colon, 16 August; Mt. Hope, 8 July; Frijoley, 10 July; Red Tank, 30

June; Ancon, 5 August; Bella Vista, 6 July. Common, but not taken

on Barro Colorado.

Leucauge mandibulata Cb.

Barro Colorado, 25 June, 20-30 July, 1 August.
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Leucauge lugens Cb.

Barro Colorado, 22 June, 29 July.

Leucauge moerens Cb.

Barro Colorado, 20-24 June, two specimens.

Leucauge idonea Cb.

Ancon, .5, 6 August; Bella Vista, 6 August; Frijoles, 10 July.

Leucauge aurostriata Cb.

Gamboa, 9 July; one specimen.

EPEIRIDAE

Nephilinae

Nephila clavipes Linn.

Common; Barro Colorado, Ft. Davis, Ft. Sherman, Red Tank, Bella

Vista, Ancon, Taboga Island. Mostly immature, but in August becom-

ing mature. Often webs are close together or partly connected and on

the top of Ancon Hill were a large colony with practically all the webs

connected and forming an immense structure from the top of a tree

down to some bushes.

Archopinae

Argiope argentata Fabr.

Barro Colorado, Las Sabanas, and Ft. Sherman, mostly not mature.

Gca panamcnsis Chamb. is evidently the male.

Gea heptagon Htz.

Barro Colorado, 20-24 June.

Gasteracanthinae

Gasteracantha kochi Butler

Barro Colorado, 29 July; Colon, 16 August; Ancon, 5, 6 August; Al-

mirante (C. W. Dodge and J. D. Smith).

ACROSOMINAE

Acrosoma mammillata Butler

Common, Barro Colorado, 20-24 June, 13-24 July; Gamboa, 9 July.
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ACROSOMALONGiCAUDACb.

Barro Colorado, 20-24 June, 13 July. This must be the male of

mammillata.

AcRosoMA OBTU8I8PINA Keys.

Common. Barro Colorado, 20-24 June, 13-29 July; Ft. Davis, 5

July; Bella Vista, 6 July; Marajal (Wheeler). These are all typical
forms as figured by Ke^serling and by Cambridge, Biologia, plate 50,

fig. 9.

AcROSOMACORNIGERACb.

Barro Colorado, 13 July; Ft. Davis, 5 July. Evidently the male of

obtusispina.

AcRosoMA SEDEs Getaz

Fig. 36

Barro ^Colorado, 22-25 July, fi\e females, all alike in coloration.

The dorsum is yellow, with narrow black lines which outline large and

small spots of the yellow. These markings arc so entirely different from

those of A. ohtusi^-piua that I belicAc they indicate a separate species.

The small intermediate spine is usually fairly distinct, as in fact it

often is in A. obtusispina; the spine at base of the large apical one is

larger than in A. ohfusispiva. Neither these nor the specimens of A.

obtusispina show approach to the typical .4. se.vspinosa, and I consider

them perfectly distinct species therefrom.

AcROSOMAsp.

Fig. 35

A male, Barro Colorado, 30 July, has the abdomen more constricted

(as seen in figure) than any species figured by Keyserling or Cambridge;
it might be the male of scdes.

AcROSOMAPATRUELIS Koch.

Fairly common, Barro Colorado, 20-24 June, 13-17 July; Gamboa, 9

July.

AcROSOMAPETERSI TaCZ.

Barro Colorado, 20-24 June; Gamboa, 9 July.

AcROSOMASCHREIBERSI Perty

Common, Barro Colorado, 20-29 June, 13-31 July, 2 August. Not
taken elsewhere, a characteristic South American species.
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acrosoma furcula cb.

Barro Colorado, 30 July, one female.

MiCRATHENAQUADRISERRATACb.

Ft. Sherman, 3 July, one specimen.

Epeirinae

Eriophora edax Blackw.

Cristobal, 10 August; Ancon, 5, 0, August.

Eriophora purpurascens Cb.

Barro Colorado, 20-24 June, 13-30 July.

Eriophora nephilodes Cb.

Barro Colorado, 20-24 June, 13-31 July; Ancon, 5 August.

EusTALA FUscoviTTATA Keys.

Barro Colorado, 17 July; Colon, 16 August; Mt. Hope, 8 July; Fri-

joles, 10 July; Gamboa, 9 July; Las Sabanas, 7 July; Bella Vista, 4

August; Ancon, 5 August; Punto Paitea (Wheeler).

EuSTALA BIFIDA Cb-

Barro Colorado, 20-24 June, July (C. W, Dodge).

EuSTALA GUTTATACb.

Mt. Hope, 8 July, two specimens.

EusTALA conformans Chamb.

The male type agrees well with minuscula, which is hardly more than

a variety of the widespread vegeta.

Epeira incerta Cb.

Ft. Sherman, 3 July.

Epeira truncata Keys.

Barro Colorado, 18 July, one specimen.

Epeira trispinosa Keys.

Ft. Sherman, 3 July, one example.
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Epeira solersioides Ch.

Ancon, 6 August; Bella Vista, 7 August; Taboga Island; 29 Jiih5^.

Epeira pallidula Keys,

Barro Colorado, 15-24 July; Ganihoa; 9 July.
"

;-

Epeira glabrata Cb.

Common, Barro Colorado, 13 July; Vt. Sherman, 3 July; Ft. Davis,
5 July; Frijoles, 10 July; Red Tank, 30 June; Las Sabanas, 7 July..

Epeira detrimentosa Cb.

Barro Colorado, 20 July, one specimen.

Epeira championi Cb.

Commonoi] Barro Colorado, 24-31 Jul^>', 1 August. . . .

.

Epeira sexta Chamb.

Described in his Peruvian paper, but from Panama.. The XyV^ '^^

immature; it has a great resemblance to /*-'. sctifulata, but, ii> structure

very different. The ct>phalothorax is plainly a. little higher at middle

than in front; the groove broadly cur\etl. The numerous short spines
on the legs toward tip separate it.

Epeira albosthiata Keys. .

• •

:

Frijoles, 10 July; Las Sabanas, 7 July.

MeTAZYGIA KEYSERLINGl Sp. nOV. •. ."

... . I'.ig- .63 . ...

Cephalothorax, mandibles, and sternum dull yellowish, head black-

ish; legs dull yellowish, front femora dark toward tip above, fibiae and

metatarsi also dark near tip. .\bclomen whitish above, two largeelon-

gate dark marks at base (the l)eginning of an indistinct or olisolete

folium), sides black, lower sides narrowly white, venter black, with

median triangular white spot. Cephalothorax moderately broad; ab-

tlomen elliptical; vulva broad, no basal projection. Legs hairy, femora

without spines below, but some below on tibiae and metatarsi; all legs

rather short. length 4-4.5 mm. .:
' :'.

From Barro Colorado, 20-24 June, 13 July.

It greatly resembles Keyserling's figure of Kpcira ycnialin from

southern Brazil. The vulva is also very similar. It is, lioweVer, ifidcli
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smaller, and with pale sternum, while Keyserling says nothing about

black sides,. and venter with niedian pale spot, so it is prohal)ly di^stinct

tlierefro'nl.
,

, . .

Metazygia gregalis Cb.

Red Tank, .'?0 June. Eiisfala tuceps of Chamberlin is this species.

Cyclosa c'aroli Htz.

Three from Barro Colorado, L* August.

Cyclosa wai-ckenaeri Cb.

Two from Bella Vista, 8 August.

Mangora bimaculata Cb.

Many, Barro Colorado, 14 .SI July.

Mangora picta Cb.

Barro Colorado, 22 June, 30 Jul\'.

Mangora spinttla Cb.

Males, Barro Colorado, 22 June ; Red Tank, 1 Jul\'.

Mangora trilineata Cb.

Common, Barro Colorado, 20-24 June; Ft. Sherman, 3 July; Ft.

Davis, 5 July; Mt. Hope, 8 July ; Frijoles, 10 July; Gamboa, 9 July.

Acacesia foliata Htz.

Ancon, 9 August; Bella Vista, 2 July; Las Sabanas, 7 July; Mt.

Hope, 8 July. .,;i

Metepeira labyrinthea Htz.

Barro Colorado, 15 July, one specimen.

Wagneriana tauricornis Cb.

Barro Colorado, 2(V24 July.
The shoulder cusps are simple in these specimens.

Wagneriana spicata Cb.

Two specimens from Ft. Sherman, 3 July, and Ancon, 5 July, are

probably this species, but the shoulder cusps are simple.
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Parawixia destricta Cb.

Barro Colorado, June, one specimen. A male from Taboga Island

may be another species.

Pronous beatus Cb,

Barro Colorado, 20-24 June, 16-20 July.

Edricus crassicauda Keys.

Many from Barro Colorado, 20-24 June, 13-30 July, 2 August.

WiTICA thalis Cb.

One from Barro Colorado, 20-24 June.

SCOLODERUSamericanus Cb.

Barro Colorado, 20 July, one .specimen.

Verrucosa reticulata Cb.

Almirante, Bocas del Toro, July, x\ugust (C. W. Dodge).

Verrucosa Mexican a Lucas

Barro Colorado, 21 July (Wheeler).

MIMETIDAE

Mimetus bigibbosus Cb.

Barro Colorado, 13-31 July.

Gelanor zonatus Koch.

One from Barro Colorado, 24 June.


